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The i11itial TSH levels as dctem1ined by the Philippine Newborn
Screening Laboratory directly correlates with the confirmatory TSH levels done
in other endocrine laboratories (Speannan 's rho=0.57, Pvalue:::0.0002, at a.""0.05).
However, the time of heel prick on the newborn 1s independent of the TSH levels.
(Spearman 's rho= -0 16. Pva.Jue=OJ77 at a.=0.05) hence there is no significanl
difference with respect to the initial TSH level of blood sample t..aken at 48 hours:
less than one week: one t.o two weeks; or even more than two v.·ecks after binh
(Knisskall Wallis test, Pvalue=0.064 at. cx.=0.05). Using Fisher's exact. test tl1ere is
no sufficient evidence to say that there is an association between gender and the
incidence of CH among screened newborns whose TSH levels are initially elevated
(P 2 ·~•~0. l83, P1.rueJ=0.113 at a.=0.05).
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This study was conducted lo learn the population structure of the
indigenous peoples of Rogongon, Iligan City - the Higaonons. The group
consisted of true-blooded Higaonons and those who are the children of a
Higaonon - Christian/Muslim marriage, the Kulibugans. Survey of nine Mendelian
traits, demographic factors, diseases prevalence, and reproductive health of
women were conducted. Results show homozygous recessive genotypes are
prevalent in the populations of both pure Higaonons and the Kulibugans based
on nine traits. Expected heterozygous genotypes were also high in all the
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populations of both men and women that served as basis for the high degree of
recessives in all the populations. Disorders and susceptibility to diseases like
tuberculosis and high infant mortality were also observed in the tnbe and pedigree
analysis indicates genetic control of the disorders and predisposition of the
individuals to the disease. Based on the result of the survey on the reproductive
capability of the women where they were observed to produce large number of
children, it is feared that the frequency of the disorders will increase based on the
high reproductive potential of the women of the populations. It is argued that
with a population like this, it is appropriate that something should be done about
the plight of this indigenous group
Keywords: population strueture, Higaonon tribe) Kulibugan, Mendelian trairs
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Women participation in the season long training program (Farmer Field
School) in Dao, Capiz and Z.arraga, Iloilo Western Visayas, Philippines increased
through time (15% to 45% from 1995-2000). Their role in managing rice, generally
increased in both sites in terms of allocating cash for inputs (i.e. quality seeds,
fertilizers), decision not to use pesticides in the field and greater influence in
deciding how proceeds will be spent/invested. However, diffusion of knowledge
by IPM graduates is strongly dividerl by gender, men diffusing mostly to men and
women mostly to women. These findings indicate the imponance ofgender balance
in information diS&!nunation among FFS panicipants and non-participants taking
into consideration equal communication flow between men and women. Also,
younger farmers (20%) were not well represented in the training. Generally, older
graduates did not generally pass on what they have learned to them. These
affected the diffusion pattern within the farming community wherein knm" ledge
is shared.
Keywords: IPM, FFS, communication diffusion, gemer
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This study analyzed the market structure, conduct, and performance of
the rice milling and trad:ing industries in the Philippines. It used data from the
suzvey of rice millers and traders in llocos, Cagayan Valley, Central Luzon, and
Southern Tagalog.
The market structure ofthe rice milling and trading industries was imperfect based on descriptive analysis, four-firm concentration ratio (CR4), Lorenz
curve, and gini-coefficients. Except for the rice retailing industry, market concen·
tration increase.d and a high degree of inequality was observed in the rice milling,
wholesaling, and wholesaling-retailing industries. Paddy and rice traded in the
market were highly differentiated with no proper grad:ing and standardii.ation
systems used. There was a high level of barriers to entry and exit in both industries. Market information was regarded as imperfex;t because of the lack of credibility of the source and unreliability of the information disseminated among the
participants in the market.
Results of the market conduct analysis showed that different price and
product policies were used by both industries to adjust and coerce their market
opponents. Rice milling and trad:ing industries were price-inefficient because of
the weak degree of market integrc:1tion between market levels brought about by
inadequate infrastructure and high transportation costs. Rice mills were
underutili7.ed and economies of scale only exist in large-capacity rice mills. The
targe--scale rice mills generated higher net returns than the small ones. Rice wholesalers received much net return based on volume fiOld. Big millers and rice traders
with enough capital were progressive.
Findings of the study suggested that there is a need to encourage more
private traders in the rice market; simplify the licensing procedures; strictly en·
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force proper grading and standardization systems; spot check rice adulteration;
improve the delivery of market information; reduce transportation costs; improve
fann-to-market roads; and increase the capacity utili1a1 ion of rice mills.
Keywords: rice, marketing, rice pricing efficiency, market integration, rice milling
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This study assessed the food-carrying and income-generating capacities
of the rice sector of Nueva Ecija. Food-carrying capacity (FCC) is the number of
human population that can be supplied \\-ith minimum rice requirement that would
meet their recommended dietary allowance for energy. Income-generating capacity
(IGC), on the other hand, is the profit from producing optimum level of quantity at
equilibrium price.
Linear programming model was used in determining the FCC and IGC of
the province. The model used the input-output coefficients generated from the cost
and return survey. Resource constraints were also provided. Moreover, sensitiviry
analyse11 were done ro see the dfem of different policies on the base model n·su Its.
The income generaccd from me model was compared with the· regional poverty threshold
level to get the JGC ratio. A ratio greater than one indicates that the province has
income-generating capacity. Results showed that Nueva Ecija has IGC ratio of0.40.
This means that income ofirs rice sectorcmnorsupport the minimum basicexpendirure
ofics population represented by regional per capita poverty thrc;hold.
On the orher hand, FCC ratio was computed by comparing rhe optimal
production of milled riu: generated from the modd with the total rice requiremt'.IJC of
rhe province. Total rice requirement is per capira consumption multiplied with the
province's total population. Computations showed that Nueva Ecija's FCC rario is
2.99, thus, it can support the rice requirement of its populace.
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Sensitivity analysis showed that to improve their capa.citics they must
use yield.enhancing and cost-reducing technologies. It was then recommended
that: J) R & D should focus on cost-minimizing technologies; 2) increase
investments in promotion of yield.enhancing technologies such as use of quality
seeds; 3) lower price of inputs through efficient marketing; and lastly, 4)
development of infrastructure such as irrigation, farm-to-market roads. and access
to credit
Keywords: rice, food--carrying capacity, income-generating capacity, dietary
allowance. linear programmmg, poverty threshold
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This study attempts to decompose the costs and. margins from rice
production to consumption. ll sought to identify which stage or activities in the
production and marketing process can innovations be done to improve
competitiveness in the rice i ndustr1" Resu Its for Nucva Ecija showed that on aper
unit basis, a rice farmer gets 60 to 65% ofthe gross margin, while the paddy trader
and rice miJler get 20% lo 25%, and the rice wholesalers and retailers get 15%,
During the dry season. fanners get a net profit per unit similar to traders, which is
around P4 per kg milled rice equivalent. However, during the wet season, traders
are able to maintain tbe\r net p,rofit whilefanners get less than h.1lfat more than Pl
per kg.
On the production side, results showed that the major cost items are
labor, land rental, fertiJi1.er and seed cost. Labor exist for harvesting and threshing1
which is nonnally imputed based on prevailing ri~ prices has the highest cost
share at around 20%. Seed tost is still highatP0.50 per kg paddy. On the marketing
side, bulk of the cost incurred is drying and transportation costs. No sufficient
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evidence was found to show that the marketing margins of the market players ar~
excessive on a per unit basis. In general,thcltigh profits ofrice traders arc largely
owing to the large volume handled and swift turnover of transactions.

Simulations showe.cl that when production cost is reduced t.o P4 per kg
through technological advancement, and assuming reasonable mark-ups for
famlers and traders, the price of rice would still be higher than the current world
price. Astrong policy to support R&D, technology promotion and infrastructure
development are srm the best options for the rice industry to be competitive.
Keywords: rice, production cos~ marketing margin, rice trciding
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This paper aims to analyze the profitability status of hybrid seed
multiplication and compare it with the returns from inbroo seed production. which
is a more popular alternative activity. The data used in the analysis is obtained
from a survey of 25 hybrid and 30 inbred seed growers in lsabela and Davao del
Sur, the major hubs ofhybrid seed production in the country. Fann-budget analysis,
breakeven and sensitivity analysis were employed in the analysis.
Results showed that the average yield for Fl seed production was 0.75
mt/ha. Labor input for hybrid seed multiplication was about 120 person-days/ha,
which is 40 person-days higher than the labor requirement of inbred seed
multiplication. In contrast, nitrogen application of the former is 23% lower than
that ofthe latter. Chemical application of hybrid seed production amounts to 4l<g/
ha of active ingredien~ almost double of the amount applied to inbred seeds.
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In general. the net income from hybrid seed production is about 30%
higher than that of inbred seed production. However ifthe hybrid seed production
support were removed, this net profit advantage would be reduced to 16%. This
is because the price of hybrid seeds is eight times of the price of certified inbred
seeds.At the current average yield of hybrid seeds, the breakcven price would be
Php76.00/kg. However Lo induce inbred seed growers to shift to hybrid rice
production by having a marginal benefit-cost ratio of two, the yield level must be
at least 900 kg/ha.

Given the current economic status of hybrid rice production, the
introduction of yield enhancing and cost reducing technologies is still needed in
order to improve its profitability vis-a-vis inbred seed production.
Keywords: hybrid, inbred, seed production, fann-budget, breakeven, sensitivity,
marginal benefit-cost ratio

